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ABSTRACT 

This study was conducted to determine the nutritional composition, physical and sensory 
attribute of tilapia fish fillet that fed with different ratio of coconut meal. Study of 
nutritional composition included proximate analysis and amino acid analysis. In proximate 
analysis, moisture content, ash content, protein content, fat content and fiber content were 
determine. In amino acid analysis, free amino acid content and total amino acid content 
were determined. Among the fish that fed with coconut meal, sample A shown highest 
value in moisture content, protein content, free amino acid content and total amino acid 
content. In physical analysis, texture and colour of fillet were determined. Among the fish 
that fed with coconut meal, sample B shown highest value in texture and colour. Four fillet 
samples were test by sensory evaluation. A group of 30 untrained panels were involved in 
the evaluation. Sensory evaluation of the fillet using the System Analysis Statistic program 
(SAS) showed significant difference in the sensory evaluation test, (p<0.05) in attributes 
aroma, oiliness, taste and overall acceptance. However, no significant difference (p<0.05) 
were shown on attributes of colour and texture. Therefore, sample B scored the highest in 
overall acceptance. 
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K.ESAN PALLET KELA.PA KE ATAS KANDUNGAN NUTRISI, SIFAT FIZIKAL 

DAN SENSORI Ff LET TILAP[A 

ABSTRAK 

Kajian ini telah dilakukan dalam menentukan kesan pallet kelapa dalam kuantiti yang 
berlai nan ke atas kandungan nutri si. si fat ftzikal dan si fat sensori fi let ikan ti lapia. Ka_j ian 
tentang kandungan nutrisi termasuklah analisis proksimat dan analisis asid amino. 

Kandungan air, kandungan abu, kandungan protein, kandungan lemak dan kandungan 

fiber diuji dalarn analisis proksimat. Kandungan asid amino bebas dan asid amino total 

diuji dalam analisis asid amino. Antara ikan yang dibcri makan pallet kelapa, sarnpcl A 

menunjukkan nilai kandungan yang tinggi dalam kandungan air, kandungan protein. 

kandungan asid amino babas dan kandungan asid amino total. Dalarn analisis lizikal, 
tekstur dan warna diuji. Sample B rnununjukkan nilai tertinggi dalam tekstur dan warna. 
Ernpat sarnpel ikan telah diuji dengan sensori. Serarnai 30 panel tidak terlatih terlibat. SAS 

rnenunjukkan ada perbezaan signiftkan (p<0.05) dalam atribut aroma. kasan rninyak. rasa 
dan penerirnaan keseluruhan. Walaubagaimanapun tiada perbezaan signiftkan pada 
(p<0.05) pada atribut warna dan tekstur. Sample 13 mcmpunyai nilai tertinggi dalarn 
penerimaan keseluruhan. 


